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Landstuhl. At the time, no one knelr.rvhether or not he
would survive.
As with so many of my other visits to the hospital, my
wife, Georgeann, had joined me. Peering through the
window, we could see Mike lying on his back with the
usual array of monitors and IVs protruding from his body.
The nurse opened the door and cautioned us not to stay
too long. Mike still had another surgery to undergo before
they moved him back to the States.
As I entered the room, Mike perked up, raised his hand
high in the air, and yelled loudly, "Hey, skipper! Great to
see

you!"

"Michael!" I boomed back at him at an equally high volume. 'Are you lying down on the job again?"

"No sir! Just getting ready for the next flght!"
I shook my head and laughed.
As I got closer to Mike's bedside I was stunned by what
I saw.
There was hardly any part of his body that didn't have a
bullet hole. Only his chest, where the Kevlar vest had pro-

tected him, was free of wounds.
I sat for about 30 minutes and listened to Mike's story.
As the minutes went by, I could see him struggling to stay
awake. Finally, he looked me in the eye and said, "Sir, when
do you think I can get back to the guys?"
Looking down at Mike's tattered body and the colostomy
bag plugged into his bowels, I knew the answer, but sometimes the truth wasn't always the best response. )
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t's a shame that Mercury astronaut
ano ruarrne Corps vereran Senator
lonn Gtenn didn't tive quite tong
enough to see his dream futfitted.
But the project he started, The
NationaI Veterans MemoriaI and
Museum, opened its doors tast falt
as America's Bathering place for
servicemen and servicewomen, their
famities, and fettow citizens who wish
to [earn about the comp[ete veteran's
experience.
Located on the Scioto River in
downtown Co[umbus, Ohio, the eyecatching circutar concrete and glass
structure preserves the memories
and deeds of those who served. lt
features thematic sections that give
insights Into a particular part of a
sotdier's journey. lnstead of focusing
on a particutar war, battle, or military
branch, Senator G[enn wanted it
to embrace the comptete service
experience, from signing up and boot
camp to deployment, active duty,
returning home, and community
service.
"lt's not a[[ superstar generaIs, but
the tittte Buys, peop[e [ike Sergeant
First Class Leroy A. Petry who lost his
November/December 2O]9

hand in Afghanistan, throwing back a
grenade to save his squad," exp[ained
Lt, Gen. Michaet Ferriter, U.S. Army
(Ret.), who serves as the museum's
President and CEO. "When peopte are
exposed to what peopte witt do for
their fettow man, it's inspiring."
Tom Cunningham, a Vietnam
veteran featured in the museum's

exhibition, tikes the interaction the
exhibits spark among those who
served. "There's a recording booth
downstairs, so veterans can te[[ their
story and be a part of the museum's
history," he said. "We're [osing vets
from World War ll and Korea, so we
need them to share their experience.
"Like a lot of vets, I never talked
about my service. But when I took my
adutt kids, and they saw the videos, it
engendered a conversation we never
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had before."
There's meaning for those who
didn't serve. "For those who didn't
serve, but their father did, we want
them to feet that connection," Ferriter
said. "The idea is to inspire others
by seeing examples of service
people who do things bigger than
self. Whether it's as a coach, teacher,
votunteer, or first responder."
When asked what exhibit
affected him the most, Ferriter
answered, "The coming home video
and exhibits of the famities of the
fatten. lf l'm teading a tour it wit[ make
everyone mist. As a soldier, the most
important thing is to get home to
those you love and to honor those
who coutdn'1."
For more information, visit

nationa[vmm.org.
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